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Apple today released an updated version of iOS 9.2.1, exclusively available to those who use
Apple's latest iPhones and iPads. The second iOS 9.2.1 update comes approximately one
month after iOS 9.2.1 was first released to the public. 

 Apple has launched the new version of iOS 9.2.1 to address the "error 53" message that some
iOS users received after having their iPhones repaired by third-party services using components
not sourced from the original device. These non-matching components cause the iPhone to fail
a Touch ID validation check because the mismatched parts cannot properly sync. 

 When the Touch ID validation check failed during an iOS update or restore, Apple disabled the
iPhone, effectively "bricking" it in an effort to protect Touch ID and the related Secure Enclave
that stores customer fingerprint information. 

 Apple originally explained that error 53 was intentional, implemented as a way to prevent the
use of a malicious Touch ID sensor that could be used to gain access to the Secure Enclave,
but customers with bricked devices were not happy with the explanation and Apple found itself
facing a class-action lawsuit. 

 Today's update will restore iPhones and iPads that have been disabled due to "error 53" to full
working condition and it will ensure that future iPhones that have had similar repairs will not be
fully disabled. Touch ID will not, however, be accessible. 

 Alongside the new version of iOS 9.2.1, Apple has also published a support document outlining
how customers can resolve the "error 53" problem, and it has issued an apology, shared by
TechCrunch.

  

  

Some customers' devices are showing 'Connect to iTunes' after attempting an iOS
update or a restore from iTunes on a Mac or PC. This reports as an Error 53 in iTunes
and appears when a device fails a security test. This test was designed to check whether
Touch ID works properly before the device leaves the factory. 
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 Today, Apple released a software update that allows customers who have encountered
this error message to successfully restore their device using iTunes on a Mac or PC. 

 We apologize for any inconvenience, this was designed to be a factory test and was not
intended to affect customers. Customers who paid for an out-of-warranty replacement of
their device based on this issue should contact AppleCare about a reimbursement.

  

  

9.2.1 (4S): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (5 GSM): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (5 GSM+CDMA): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (5s GSM): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (5s GSM+CDMA): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (5c GSM): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (5c GSM+CDMA): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (6+): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (6): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (6s): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
 9.2.1 (6s+): http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/0...5_Restore.ipsw
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http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47705-20160119-BEDB39CC-B969-11E5-BFC2-154E8FD31F8F/iPhone4,1_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47630-20160119-8C41ADF8-B968-11E5-B57E-D84A8FD31F8F/iPhone5,1_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47542-20160119-8C404FEE-B968-11E5-B6D1-D94A8FD31F8F/iPhone5,2_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47632-20160119-6A2E743E-B969-11E5-9DDD-784C8FD31F8F/iPhone6,1_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47643-20160119-6A83DA50-B969-11E5-B880-854C8FD31F8F/iPhone6,2_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47685-20160119-5D8F6A9E-B969-11E5-8DC2-1F4C8FD31F8F/iPhone5,3_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47703-20160119-63A26E40-B969-11E5-9A29-464C8FD31F8F/iPhone5,4_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47726-20160119-74D2A8EC-B969-11E5-AD35-BD4C8FD31F8F/iPhone7,1_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47671-20160119-769A9036-B969-11E5-B51F-D14C8FD31F8F/iPhone7,2_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47635-20160119-97350056-B969-11E5-A65F-634D8FD31F8F/iPhone8,1_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw
http://appldnld.apple.com/ios9.2.1/031-47609-20160119-798F784C-B969-11E5-8729-F24C8FD31F8F/iPhone8,2_9.2.1_13D15_Restore.ipsw

